
Notts Mini League Track & Field Match 3 
Newark, Saturday 29th June 
 
Information for all clubs: 
 
 Newark Athletic Club would like to welcome you to our new track at YMCA Newark and Sherwood 
for our turn at hosting the Mini League event on Saturday 29th June. 
 
Please be aware that car parking is fairly limited so we have been asked that if possible, you 
encourage members of your club to car share. 
 
Address of the car park for athletes and families is as follows : 
YMCA Newark and Sherwood 
Lord Hawke Way 
NG24 4FH 
 
Please be aware there are roadworks in and around Newark so there will be no access to Bowbridge 
Road from London Road. If approaching Newark from the A617 please see directions overleaf to 
avoid the roadworks. 
 
Currently no shelter around the track, but grassy banks to pitch up your club base and room for 
tents/chairs. 
 
NO DOGS ALLOWED on the premises unless guide dogs. 
 
Refreshments will be available to buy on site from our volunteers. Cold drinks, snacks and cakes etc. 
Please bring smaller change when buying from our stall. 
 
Toilets and changing rooms are located adjacent to the track. Maximum spike length is 6mm. 
 
 Note for the officials – please use the car park at the end of Elm Avenue which will be open for your 
use only. The postcode is NG24 1SW. If approaching Newark from the A617 please see directions 
overleaf to avoid the roadworks. Refreshments will be available from our portacabin, if you could 
meet here in the morning and we can hand you you’re snacks for the day. Come back and get hot 
drinks whenever 
 
 
 
 
  



Directions to Newark Sport Village, Lord Hawke Way AVOIDING LONDON ROAD/BOWBRIDGE RD 
JUNCTION IF APPROACHING NEWARK VIA THE A617 
 
For Athletes & families to miss road works if approaching Newark via the A617: 
 

1. From the A 617, enter Newark over the level crossing and river.  
 

2. At the Beastmarket Hill roundabout turn right. The castle will be on your right. 
 

3. Continue along Castle Gate and follow the sharp Left hand bend. You will see an old garage 
on your right and then the bus station and the entrance to ASDA. 

 
4. Continue to the traffic lights. The road junction is a bit skewed. Carry Straight on to London 

rd toward Balderton. 
 

5. Turn Right into Lime Grove 
 

6. At the end of Lime Ave turn left along Boundary Rd. where you will pass Newark Hospital. 
 

7. At the mini roundabout turn right and follow Bowbridge Road. You will pass a small parade 
of shops.  

 
8. The new sports centre YMCA Sport Village / Active 4 Today will be on you left. Turn left at 

Lord Hawke Way. and you will arrive at your destination. 
 
 
 
 
 
Directions to Newark Sport Village,. For Officials and Team managers to miss road works if 
approaching Newark via the A617: 
 

1. From the A 617, enter Newark over the level crossing and river.  
 

2. At the Beastmarket Hill roundabout turn right. The castle will be on your right. 
 

3. Continue along Castle Gate and follow the sharp Left hand bend. You will see an old garage 
on your right and then the bus station and the entrance to ASDA. 

 
4. Continue to the traffic lights. The road junction is a bit skewed. Carry Straight on to London 

rd 
 

5. Straight on by the road works at the end of Bowbridge road 
 

6. Turn Right into Elm Avenue. 
 

7. The car park is at the end of Elm Avenue in the RHP social club 
 

8. You will find a gate into the track 
 

 


